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   We evaluated retrospectively 107 patients with staghorn calculi who underwent extracorporeal 
shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) monotherapy from 1985 to 1990. The 107 patients consisted of 65 
complete staghorn calculi and 55 partial staghorn calculi. Staghorn calculi required an average 
of 4.3 treatment sessions. Using a Dornier  HM3 lithotriptor, the stone-free rate was 33% in patients 
with complete staghorn calculi, and 35% in patients with partial calculi. For stone evacuation 
following ESWL procedure, ureteral stenting, nephrostomy and transurethral lithotripsy were neces-
sary. Four of the 21 patients who underwent ESWL monotherapy and were available for long-term 
followup showed stone growth, while all of the 10 patients who underwent open surgery during the 
previous 5 years became stone free. The average period of hospitalization and cost were 38.3 
days and 700,000 yen in patients who had received open surgery, and 25.8 and 1,720,000 yen in 
patients receiving ESWL monotherapy. In conclusion, ESWL monotherapy is useful, and if patients 
require complete removal of all stone fragments, a percutaneous lithotripsy should be performed 
following ESWL monotherapy. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1093-1095, 1993) 















































































































cystine,uricacidなど結 石 主 成 分 別 に 分 け 調 べ てみ
る と,そ れ ぞ れ34,29,38,60,75%であ った 。 ま
た,完 全 結石 除 去 した21症例 で の 長 期経 過 観 察 で は,
4例(19%)に 結 石 の 増大 が 観 察 され た が,再 発 は な
か った.
2.結 石 除去 を 目的 に 行 わ れ た補 助 療 法 に つ い て
120腎結 石 に 対 し32,5%に腎 痩,TUL,尿 管 ス テ ソ
トな どの補 助 治 療 が 行わ れ た.結 石 の大 き さの違 い に
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